7. The Next Step to Ask God For
Beloved member of the Family of God in the Americas, as you prayerfully read
and meditate in this Proclamation on Baptism - the Holy Spirit will convict
You of Where God Has Placed You in Christ’s Body
Carefully listen to that still, small voice of the Holy Spirit. Some call it gut
feeling. As you become convicted by the Holy Spirit’s voice/gut - Obey God!
God’s voice is always accompanied by a deep sense of peace

A Message of Mercy

By Listening and Obeying Immediately and Absolutely
You allow God’s Holy Spirit to lead you into being fully
Saved + Sanctified + Baptized in Christ Jesus
You Enter into your Fully Empowered Membership Position in Christ’s Body
his Church and God’s Kingdom - You now fully Abide in Christ and
Through Christ in the Fullness of the Godhead!

For God’s Family in the
Americas

Now - Let the Holy Spirit Continue to Deal with You Daily - As He Wills it to
Let Christ Live His Life Through You & Intuitively to Do the Will of God
In effect - You will practice keeping all the authority and power of Christ
That is in you - By letting the Holy Spirit lead you into all things
Jesus said “All authority has been given to me (Jesus) in heaven and
on earth - Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations - Baptizing them
in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit
Teaching them to observe all things that I have commanded you
And I am with you always - Even to the end of the age. Amen”
You Must Pray + Practice and Then Teach “but whoever does and teaches
them ( the Father’s works) - He shall be called great in the kingdom of heaven”
You must always PRAY + PRACTICE and then PREACH/TEACH!
You can’t touch others to be disciples of Christ until you are one!
For information on God’s Original Message of Mercy #1e
Salvation #2e, and Sanctification #3e - Please write, email or search
hendrickus of Ourplace
a servant and prophet of God
P.O.Box 2636
Richmond Hill ON L4E 1A6 Canada
hendrickus@gmail.com www.hendrickus-ofOurplace.com
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Baptism
Full Communion with God
God’s Comments

issued 2006 & updated 2011
by hendrickus
a servant and prophet of God
Proclamation # 4e
This Proclamation may be freely reproduced
and distributed to whomsoever you desire

1. Introduction
Beloved Family of God in the Americas - The Lord motivates you herein to
receive and use God’s Third Step in his full process of Salvation and
Sanctification. This is BAPTISM or entering into a Full Communion via
Christ Jesus with the Godhead of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit
The scriptures herein will help you receive God’s full BAPTISM
Practice these daily to use God’s gift of Full Baptism - Thus living daily
in the Fullness of the Power and Authority of the Whole Godhead
God says that understanding his Doctrine (teaching) on Baptisms is amongst
“the Elementary Principles of Christ - Which we must do to go on in Christ to
Be Mature and Discern Both Good and Evil” He says “Therefore leaving the
discussion of the Elementary Principles in Christ let us Go on to Perfection
(maturity) - Not laying again the foundation of the Repentance from Dead
Works and of Faith toward God, of the Doctrine of Baptisms, of Laying on of
Hands, of Resurrection of the Dead and of Eternal Judgment
And this we will do if God permits”

What Is the Correct Act of Faith to Publicly Accept Christ’s Baptism?
Remember - Today we are in the Age of Christ having died, paid for all of
your sins, Christ is in you - And you in him are Resurrected and Sitting in
Heaven at God’s right hand - All by Your Faith in Christ’s Work for you
You Publicly Acknowledge Christ’s Baptism of You By
“Then those who gladly received his word were Baptized
And that day about three thousand souls were added to them”
A Eunuch from Ethiopia was Baptized as follows “And the eunuch said
‘See here is water - What hinders me from being baptized?
Then Philip said If you believe with all your heart you may
And he answered and said I believe that Jesus Christ is the son of God
So he commanded the chariot to stand still - And both Philip and
the eunuch went down into the water - And he baptized him”
You may Be Baptized by immersion in water or sprinkling with water
and saying “Father, in Jesus name Baptize Me
in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit”

We are talking here about Christ’s BAPTISM into the Father
Son and Holy Spirit of which Christ spoke to his disciples
“But Jesus answered and said ‘You do not know what you ask
Are you able to drink the cup that I am about to drink, and
Be Baptized with the Baptism that I am Baptized with? They said to him
‘We are able’ So he said to them, ‘You will indeed drink my cup and
Be Baptized with the Baptism that I am Baptized with”

Christ’s Baptism Completes the Holy Spirit’s Work in you to now let Christ
Jesus (the resurrected man) live his life fully within and through you - Always
remember that you now each day, by your faith in Christ
o Have given all your sins to Christ and they are buried with Christ
o Admit that God’s Will now Empowers your will
o Have willingly Died unto Self and Live only for God
o Have Totally Committed your Spirit + Soul + Body to Live in Christ

Christ’s Baptism Brings us into the Fullness of the Godhead - Thus the
Fullness of the Body of Christ, his Church and the Kingdom of God. God says
“There is one body and one Spirit, just as you were called into one hope of
your calling; one Lord, one faith, one BAPTISM; one God and Father of all
who is above all and through all and in you all” Christ’s Oneness of One

Those of who have already allowed God’s Holy Spirit to Baptise you in Christ
may be reading this Proclamation of God to truly understand and
Practically and Simply Live Out Your Baptized Position in Christ

Beloved Family of God in the Americas, you are earnestly
encouraged to SEEK GOD DAILY and DIRECTLY for Yourself!
You can only do this by reading and hearing his word in
FULL FAITH and ASKING GOD HOW TO LIVE IT
IN YOUR DAILY LIFE … EVERYDAY!

You will know that you are Baptized in Christ by faith in God’s Word
God’s Word is more certain than your next breath! Believe God’s Word

I continue to pray for the full Salvation, Sanctification and Baptism
of you, your household, business and circle of religious influence
your servant, hendrickus
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6. How You Will Know
That You Have Christ’s Baptism?

Your daily ability to joyfully overcome the earthly situations you daily face
Will evidence to all that you are fully Baptized in Christ - This over time
“In the world you will have tribulation
but be of good cheer I (Jesus) have overcome the world”
Intuitively, instinctively and immediately you’ll know how to handle things
You are in Full Communion and Communication with God 24/7
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5. How to be Baptized in Christ (Full Communion)
In reading or hearing this Proclamation on Baptism God invites you to now be
fully Baptized in Christ - To be in Full Communion and Communication with
the Godhead - of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit
Believe that God is personally inviting you to Be Fully Baptized in Christ
God Initiates the Baptism in Christ Process via his Holy Spirit
When you sense God’s call to be Baptized in Christ
God offers you a free-will opportunity to respond - Christ responded by
“Permit it to be so now, for thus it is fitting for us to fulfill all righteousness”
“Father, if it is your will, remove this cup from me (the cup of his Baptism
of Death to Save the World) nevertheless not my will but your will be done”
“Father, forgive them - For they do not know what they do - And Father into
your hands I commend my spirit - And having said this, he breathed his last”
Christ Died for You As a member of Christ’s body - You do not need to die
physically as Christ did - To receive Christ’s Baptism by your faith in Christ
Christ Paid the Price of Death for Your Sins You must Publicly Accept
Christ’s Death for You - And publicly indicate to God and the world that you
freely accept Christ’s Work by your faith in Christ - That you have thus Died
with Christ - And are both Buried with + Resurrected with Christ by faith
Thus you acknowledge by your faith in God’s full Salvation, Sanctification and
Baptism Process - And your Public Acceptance to God - That God has
“Raised us up together and made us sit together in the heavenly places in
Christ Jesus - That in the ages to come he (God) might show the exceeding
riches of his grace in his kindness toward us in Christ Jesus”
Specifically by your faith in God’s Word alone - God says that
“If then you were raised with Christ - Seek those things which
are above, where Christ is - Sitting at the right hand of God”
Always, via the Holy Spirit
Seek Only the Things of Heaven + the Spiritual + Above Realm
See them through the things of Earth + the Physical + Below Realm
Always Operate by Faith in & through Christ Jesus
As though You Are Sitting in Christ on God’s Throne
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2. Words God Uses To
Describe Christ’s Baptism
In his Bible, literally God’s Hand Book on How to Live and Live
Successfully - God simply and practically covers every aspect of life
God freely gives of his Life and Godliness to Those he has Invited into his
family - And who have accepted his Invitation to be Saved, Sanctified and
Baptised in Jesus Christ - God Desires that All Accept
When you accept God’s Invitation to Be Saved plus Sanctified in Christ
You have Entered Into the Full Spiritual Life of Jesus Christ in God
God says about you that “I have been Crucified with Christ - It is no longer
I who live - But Christ Lives in Me - And the life which I now live
in the flesh I live by faith in the son of God (Jesus Christ)
Who Loved Me and Gave Himself for Me”
God desires that you let his Holy Spirit take you fully into your Baptism in
Christ - The full Holy Spirit Peace, Power and Communion with the Godhead
God calls this Christ’s Baptism - Circumcision of the Heart - Dying unto Self
God says “For in him (Jesus Christ) Dwells All the Fullness of the Godhead
Bodily - And You are Complete in Him (Jesus Christ) - Who is the head of all
Principality (rule and authority) and Power - In him (Jesus Christ) you were
also circumcised with the Circumcision Made Without Hands (1) by putting
off the body of the sins of the flesh, by the Circumcision of Christ - Buried with
Him in Baptism (1) in which you also were Raised with Him (Jesus Christ)
through faith in the Working of God (1) who raised him from the dead”
As to Dying unto Self or Crucifying Our Old Man Nature God says
“But you have not so learned Christ, if indeed you have heard him and have
been taught by him, (1) as the truth is in Jesus: that You Put Off concerning
your former conduct, the Old Man which grows corrupt according to
the deceitful lusts, and Be Renewed in the Spirit of Your Mind
and that you Put On the New Man which was created
according to God (1) in righteousness and true holiness”
Note: The (1)s point out that God Does All the Work by the Holy Spirit
Thus God in this Third Step of his Grace herein refers to
Christ’s Baptism in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit
Not the baptism by water when you are born from your mother’s womb
or even the baptism of the Holy Spirit
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3. God Has Already Done
Everything To Have You Baptized in Christ
The Baptism of Christ or full communion with the whole Godhead is also
freely offered to you and yours - You must however participate with God to
signify your willingness to accept and Totally Die unto Self
Letting Christ now fully live his life through your life
Remember, when you Surrender your SINS to God - You are Saved
When you Surrender your WILL to God - You are Sanctified
When you Completely DIE unto Self - You are Baptized in Christ
These Three Steps of God’s Grace are Initiated + Managed and Completed
by the Holy Spirit of God - You must however participate by your God given
faith to Believe + Accept + Build Your Whole Life Upon Each Step
God Evidences Each Step in Your Life when the Holy Spirit Convicts You
+ You Confess it with your mouth - That you believe it is happening in you
+ Your Conduct naturally exhibits it - Thus Your Conviction + Confession +
Conduct become One - The 3 must be 1 to Be Fully Done in You
God talks of this Conviction + Confession + Conduct Harmony in his
believers or disciples as “But he who looks into the Perfect Law of Liberty and
Continues in It and is not a forgetful hearer but A Doer of the Work
This One Will Be Blessed in What He Does”
Please Refer to the Scriptures Noted (1) in Section 2 To see that It is God
via his Holy Spirit who once again Does All the Work in Your Baptism
“The circumcision made without hands” is the Circumcision of the Believer’s
Heart that the Holy Spirit does - “But he is a Jew who is one inwardly and
circumcision is that of the heart in the Spirit, and not in the letter
Whose praise is not from men but from God”
To Accept God’s Work of Grace in Jesus Christ for your Salvation
Sanctification and Baptism - God always expects and offers you a Free Will
Response to His Act of Grace - This allows you to be a Free-Will Agent
Your proper response to God’s Act of Baptism in Christ is to allow yourself to
be publicly baptized in water “And John tried to prevent him (Jesus) saying, ‘I
have need to be baptized by you, and are you coming to me? But Jesus
answered and said to him ‘Permit it to be so now, for thus it is fitting for us to
fulfill all righteousness’ Then he allowed him”
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4. You & Yours Need Only
Freely Receive Christ’s Baptism by Faith
Beloved Family of God in the Americas - As God invites you into Baptism
in Christ - You need only accept God’s Gift of Baptism by an Act of Faith
All of Christ’s Abundant Life is Always Given by Grace
Salvation - Enters you into God’s Kingdom + Receives the Holy Spirit
Sanctification - Lets you Receive the Holy Spirit’s Full Power 24/7
Baptism - Lets you Receive Full Communion + Communication with God
God Describes His Act of Baptism in Christ
“For Christ also suffered once for sins - The just for the unjust
That he might bring us to God - Being put to death in the flesh
But made alive by the Spirit - There is also an antitype* which now saves us
namely Baptism - Not the removal of the filth of the flesh
But the answer of a good conscience toward God through the resurrection
of Jesus Christ - Who has gone into heaven and is at the right hand of God
Angels and authorities and powers having been made subject to him”
*The word antitype herein literally means antidote a remedy given to
counter the effects of poison - Sin obviously being the Greatest Poison
Herein We Are Discerning God’s Comments on Christ’s Baptism
Christ is God’s First Fruit - Who by God’s Hand Overcame Death
Death is our Final Enemy - Thus, in Overcoming Death for Us
Christ has Saved + Sanctified + Baptised us - And we receive by our faith
Christ’s Spiritual Life through Christ’s Work - We are thus entered into the
Fullness of the Godhead - of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit living in us
Note “Therefore, since Christ suffered for us in the flesh, arm yourselves also
with the same mind. For he who has suffered in the flesh has ceased from sin
(which leads to death), that he (you) no longer should live the rest of his time
(your time on earth) in the flesh for the lusts of men, but for the will of God”
Once again we can see that God does all the work - God gives you the faith
And all else you need by Grace to receive Christ’s full Baptism
God says “Yet in all these things we are more than conquerors through him
who loved us. For I am persuaded that neither death nor life, nor angels nor
principalities nor powers, nor things present nor things to come, nor height nor
depth, nor any other created thing, shall be able to separate us from the love of
God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord” - This is Full Communion with God
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